Appomattox Inn and Suites
446-464-3518 • appomattoxinnsuites.com

Babcock House
446-352-7132 • babcockhouse.com
Six-room inn, private baths, televisions, relaxing porches, good food.

Mountair Resort Farm
446-367-3252 • mountairresortfarm.com
Mountain vacation cottages with modern amenities, on-site lake, hiking trails, swimming hole, bikes, canoes, fishing and events. Minutes from the Shenandoah National Park.

Stay-on-site Suites
384-831-3277 • stay-onsite.com
Executive suites & extended stay, full kitchens, gas grills and patio area, close to Petersburg National Battlefield Park.

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Charlottesville/Ruckersville
446-226-1661 • stay-holidayinn.com
Conveniently located to historic presidential homes and award-winning vineyards.

Blue Ridge Lodging
446-360-4417 • BlueRidgeLodging.com
Furnished beach cottages & condos-North End, Croatan, Resort Area, Chesapeake

Linden Row Inn
404-455-3559 • lindeneringrowinn.com
Award-winning downtown Richmond boutique historic hotel. ChoiceHotels.com/va828

Sea Shell Motel
757-336-0043 • fairfieldchincoteague.com
Spacious rooms, on-site dining, fitness, and complimentary continental breakfast.

Williamsburg Woodlands
446-474-2968 • colonialwilliamsburgresorts.com
Authentic 18th century homes in the heart of Colonial Williamsburg Historic Area.

Asseateague.
757-336-5511 • refugeinn.com
Family friendly, moderately priced, quiet location, central to all attractions.

Williamsburg Beach - Sandbridge Realty
757-404-6242, 800-513-4804 • sandbridge.com
Hundreds of homes and condos to choose from...pools, theater rooms, hot tubs, pet-friendly; ocean and bay views.

Colonial Houses
446-474-2968 • colonialwilliamsburgresorts.com
Authentic 18th century homes in the heart of Colonial Williamsburg Historic Area.

Griffis Hotel
446-474-2968 • colonialwilliamsburgresorts.com
Serene retreat nestled between Colonial Williamsburg Historic Area.

Ringmill Resort & Golf
800-822-5605 • ringmill.com
Golf, marina, hiking trails, bike rental, tennis, spa.

Williamsburg Inn
446-474-2968 • colonialwilliamsburgresorts.com
Iconic Five-Star, Five Diamond luxury, 20 culinary outlets, spa and fitness center, 45 holes of golf.

Centerville - Centerville Realty
757-547-7316 • centerville-realty.com
Furnished beach cottages & condos- North End, Croatan, Resort Area, Chesapeake

The Pinner House (circa 1895)
Lovely bed & breakfast nestled on a scenic 30-acre farm.
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446-464-3518 • appomattoxinnsuites.com

Coastal Hotel & Suites Virginia Beach - Oceanfront
446-425-8200 • coastalhotelvb.com
Oceanfront balcony, suites, hot breakfast, laundry, indoor heated pool, spa.

Sanctuary Realty at Sandbridge
446-477-0000, 866-913-4881 • sanctuaryrealty.com
Luxury oceanfront vacation condo with three pools and state-of-the-art amenities. Unrivaled provided.

Breathtaking property offering elegance and a touch of whimsy.
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LODGING

**The Village Inn**
540-434-7725 • thevillageinn.com
Enjoy Shenandoah Valley hospitality! Family-owned for three generations. AKA 3-Diamond rating.

**Briery Hill Bed & Breakfast**
540-667-8611 • shenandoahvalley.com
Romantic hideout retreat with spectacular views. Where memories are made.

**Sugar Tree Inn**
540-377-2907 • sugartreeinn.com
In-room coffee and tea/rose, entertainment library.

**Alltoll Lodging Vacation Cabin Rentals**
540-843-9506 • alltolllodging.com
Spacious rooms, close to the Barter Theatre and Virginia Creeper Trail.

**Luray Caverns Hotels**
888-442-4235 • cavernshotels.com
Opposite Luray Caverns with views of Shenandoah National Park.

**Shenandoah River Outfitters Log Cabins**
540-743-4593 • shenandoahriverr.com
10 log cabins, in-room hot tubs, BBQ, bonfire, canoe rentals, campgrounds.

**Natural Bridge Historic Hotel and Conference Center**
540-292-2521 • naturalbridgeva.com
Colonial style historic hotel offers impressive Blue Ridge Mountain views.

**Big Meadows Lodge**
877-247-5261 • goshenandoah.com
In-park historic lodge with 97 rooms & restaurant located off Skyline Drive.

**Lewis Mountain Cabins**
877-247-5261 • goshenandoah.com
Two in-park housekeeping type cabins with adjacent shelter located off Skyline Drive.

**Skyland**
877-247-5261 • goshenandoah.com
In-park lodging with 178 rooms in restaurant located off Skyline Drive.

**Best Western PLUS Waynesboro Inn & Suites Conference Center**
540-942-1100 • bwwaynesboro.com
In-park historic lodge with 178 rooms & restaurant located off Skyline Drive.

**The George Washington Hotel**
540-672-4700 • waynesborogeorgewashington.com
Charm and luxurious amenities, 70 miles from Washington, D.C. and just steps from shops and restaurants.

**SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA: BLUE RIDGE HIGHLANDS**

**Country Inn & Suites Abingdon**
276-676-3629 • countryinn.com/abingdon
Spacious rooms, close to the Barter Theatre and Virginia Creeper Trail.

**The Sessions Hotel**
276-280-5090 • sesstionshotel.com
Bed, breakfast, spa, music venue, restaurant and rooftop bar. The place to play.

**Inn at Virginia Tech and Skelton Conference Center**
540-253-8500 • innatvirginiatech.com
Full service hotel on VA Tech campus. 24,000 sq. ft. conference center.

**Virginia Old Mill Inn**
540-942-6669 • virginiaoldmillinn.com
Converted gristmill with modern amenities. Event center, seasonal restaurant on-site. Adjacent to Creeper Trail, AT, Laurel Creek, waterfalls.

**Virginia Creeper Lodge**
276-452-8526 • virginiacreeperlodge.com
6 rooms, large kitchen, large deck with fire pit, overlooking Laurel River, Creeper Trail and AT.

**Pristina Resort**
276-222-9991 • pristinresort.com
Golf, spa, biking, Horseback trail rides, bird hunting, sporting clays, fly fishing, kayaking.

**The Rolling Willow Hotel**
276-222-2123 • rollingwillowhotel.com
Wytheville’s only boutique hotel with rooftop terrace, restaurant and mountain views.

**SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA: HEART OF APPALACHIA**

**Western Front Hotel**
718-728-3946 • westerntahoehotel.com
Boutique hotel, restaurant, outdoor music, firepit, game room, on-site ATV rentals, fishing.

**Peaks of Other Lodges**
540-454-7711 • peaksorhotel.com
Peaks Lodging with views of Deep Top Mountain and Abbott Lake.

**The Red Lantern Inn**
540-797-5000 • theredlantern.com

**Peaks of Otter Lodge**
540-454-7711 • peaksorhotel.com
Peaks Lodging with views of Deep Top Mountain and Abbott Lake.

**The Omni Homestead Resort**
540-839-1766 • theomnihomestead.com
America’s First Resort is an iconic, family-friendly destination with award-winning golf courses, Spa and more than 30 activities.

**Western Front Hotel**
718-728-3946 • westerntahoehotel.com
Boutique hotel, restaurant, outdoor music, firepit, game room, on-site ATV rentals, fishing.

**Peaks of Otter Lodge**
540-454-7711 • peaksorhotel.com
Peaks Lodging with views of Deep Top Mountain and Abbott Lake.

**The Red Lantern Inn**
540-797-5000 • theredlantern.com
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